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gconomy
Brand

vaporafed
Cream

k., the above cap label.

ICcntalns fully as much

I food substance per can as

I the watery imitations in

lamer cans.
I

It is smooth and perfect

I because skillfully pre

pared Us purity Is

guaranteed.

jou are Interested In Oil
iitlng, see us, Our line is

liplete.

ACADEMY BOARDS
STRETCHERS

BRUSHES

ARTISTS' SAl-LS- S

BLENDERS
SKY BRUSHES
PLAQUES

TUBE COLORS

I We make a specialty ot
nrnins PICTURES. Newest

lock of frames.

-I-C. C. SHARP
Opera House Block.

Positively the best beer
made.

Any quantity you de-ir- e.

Delivered to your
borne.

Always call for Olym-Pit- .

A. NOLTE
'Phone Main 81.

College

riace
Health
Food

',fW, fruit crack Am. praam
,aki, nut butter and salted
moan,

espaio & Clark

INSURANCE.
Fir-

- Life and Accident

IOE ELL
- Over Taylor'. Hard-

ware Store.

E. Van Dttsen
&Co.

C0Ractor8 of brick
WORK.

Ur ettng and are places
18 fim-ciaa- a mannor.

, Mini t. ..fux .o5, Pendleton.

AMONG THE
! Ob THE INLAND EMPIRE

Engine Is a "Hoodoo."
Northern Pacific locomotive No. 100

was derailed seven times In nine
months in 1893, according to a state-
ment of the company filed yosterday
In tho personal Injury suit or John O.
l.obor against the railroad for $20,000.
Mr. Lebor was n fireman on the en-
gine for r while and was Injured In
a wreck which occurred at Pullman
Junction on October 25. In his com-
plaint he alleges that the engine was
old, worn out. Improperly adjusted and
had a bad record for abandoning the
smooth stool rails laid for Its accom-
modation and tearing up tho right of
way.

In order to establish these allega-
tions, tho attorneys for the plaintiff
demanded that the company. In reply
to Interrogatories, give a record for
the engine for 10 months precldlng
the accident. This record was filed
yesterday. It shows that the engine
has been used alternately on the main
line of the Northern Pacific, the Cen-
tral Washington branch, the Palottse
& Lcwlston branch and the Washing-
ton & Columbia River railroad. The
derailments noted In the record are as
follows: Near Vollmer. Idaho, Feb.
1, 1903: near Sunshine. Wash., on
Feb. 10, 1903; five miles west of Mos-
cow on May 13, 1903; four miles west
of Moscow on Mnrch 13. 1903: one
mile east of Howell, Idaho, March 15,
1903; four and one-hal- f miles west of
Vollmer, Idaho, April 1, 1903. and at
Pullman Junction, October 2i, when
the plaintiff was Injured. Spokesman-Review- .

To Prevent Flooding.
Surveyors under the employ of the

government pnssed through here to-

day en route to the head of the Pend
d'Oreillo river, a complete and cir-
cuitous survey will he made of the
country surrounding Box canyon. Dur-
ing the survey data will be gathered
to determine the cheapest way to

In tea, Schilling's Best is by

no means the costliest tea; it's
a matter of taste. Of the fine

kinds, the one you like best is

your tea.

Your grocer's ; moneyback.

COAL
LET US FILL YOUR

BIN WITH

Rock Spring Coal
Recognized as the best and
most economical fuel, We
are prepared to contract with
you for your winter's supply.
We deliver coal or wood to
any part of the city.

Laatz Bros.
MAIN STREET. NEAR DEPOT.

Stftnme?
Drinks

Cool, refreshing aud Invigorat-
ing. Our drinks go right to the
spot. Call for Soda Pop, Sarsa-parlll-

Iron Brew, Dr. Pepper's
Phosphates, Mineral Water,
Root Beer, Ginger Ale and
Cider, and all kinds of soft
drinks. Our drinks are pure,
and only distilled water, made
from condensed ste m. Is used

Manufactured by

J. MARIN
Factory under St. George Hotel

LAZY LIVER
'1 lad CaitarsU so too hs I ""'.V

tor old lifer And uac
I mu cniojr nvi"- - - ,,

the btU msdlelo I hsv averas
Aau Ballast. Oibora M1U No. , fall Rlvsr, Mass.

Best For
r TheDoweis

CANOV CATHARTIC

ANNUAL SALE, TEH MILLION I0XES

if l iW :

standard remed tor CJMt
r.onorrhcca and Runnings

IN 48 HOUrls. wires
ner and uianosr irouu's.

EXCHANGES

widen the river channel or by chang-ing the river's course entirely
t..ViV ' V rar res'"ents andparties In the valley have'" ,he government's

to this pro ect by
appropriation to do this work. Thl"
would prevent the continuous highvoters of the Pend d'Orellle and Hal-Ispe- ll

rivers from flooding the valley,as they have done In the pan. By
v dening the gorge of the canyon thiswill be accomplished. As It Is thenormal waters find a sufficient pass-age, but when June rains and melting

mc.Ttain snows swell the river thoswollen body or waUr can not possi-
bly pass through the narrow rockgorge fast enough to prevent the Pend
d Oreille river from overflowing andflooding tho lMel basin Spokane
Press.

Homing Pigeon Found.
Tuesday morning about 9 o'clock C.

W. Palm found a carrier pleeon in a
dying condition near the Hamilton
livery stables. The linnr nrnnfnpn
was In a terrible condition rrom a
wound Inflicted either by a gun shot
or some bird of prey, and had been
fighting its way onward doubtless for
clays. The poor bird was still alive
when found, and Mr. Palm secured
antiseptics and .tried to flush tho
wound and save Its life, but It died
while being cared for. Considerable
Interest and curiosity was manifest
about town to know whore the bird
came from and Its destination. Two
rings were attached to its legs bearing
the following inscriptions: "J. 585."
"P. P. C. Y. S297' Anyone throwing
any light on this pathetic little inet- -

dent will receive the thanks of a tium- -

ber of townspeople De Witt 11 Wil-
liams, who was with Mr Palm at the
time, took the rings with him to San
Francisco, hoping to discover the club
or owner of the pigeon and thereby
Its last flight Medfnrd Mail

TO PARDON
Ml 1

WILL ENDEAVOR TO SECURE
PARDON FOR MURDERER.

Most Remarkable Crime In History of

Indiana Hinshaw's Story That
Burglars Attacked He and His Wife

Mrs. Hlnshaw Killed Hinshaw
Found With Eighteen Razor Slashes.

Indianapolis, Ind.. June 28. The
principal matter before the quarterly
meeting of the board of pardons In
session at the capltol today Is a strong
petition for the pardon of William K.

Hlnshaw. the Methodist minister who
Is serving a life sentence In the state
nrlson at Michigan City for the mur
der of his wife. The petition is sign
ed by persons of prominence and In-

fluence throughout the state and
strong hopes are expressed that It
may result In the release of the con-

victed man.
The Hlnshaw murder Is one of tho

remarkable crimes In Indiana history,
and although Hlnshaw was convicted,
and the supreme court approved the
finding of the trial court, there aro
many persons who coutinue to believe
Hlnshaw Innocent of the crime.

The murder occurred at Belleville.
Hendricks county, a few miles south
or Danville, about 1 a in. January 10.

1S95. Hinshaw's su.ry was that burg-

lars got Into the house, and that he
and his wire had a desperate light
with them. Mrs. Hlnshaw was found
dead on the back steps of tho parson-
age, where the lived, and Hlnshaw
was slashed IS limes with a razor and
shot twice.

The trial occupied five weeks, the
theory or the prosecution being that
Hlnshaw and his wife rpiarreled over
another woman; that Mrs. Hlnshaw
threw herself down on the bed and
was shot by her husband, who inflict-

ed the wounds on himself to carry out
the burglar story; that he carried her
to the place where she was found and
then gave the alarm.

After the penitentiary doors hud
closed on Hlnshaw his friends and rel-

atives hired Pinkerton detectives In

an effort to run down the alleged burg-in-- ,,

n,i thorotiv nmve the Innocence
of the convicted man. After working
lor several weeks wltliout accompnan-- I

ii tx anv tblnir the detectives Informed
inturfKiixl lii tbe case that It

was useless to search further for the
rnhhnru! that there was not the slight
est cue from which to start. The kill
ing had been done witn Minsuaw a re-

volver, Hlnshaw had been slashed
with bis own razor there was not
anything on which an Investigation
could be based.

Hope was given to the convicted
man's friends about three years ago

when a notorious burglar who had
... Hm.... MlebiKan City

LWUll -

prison made an alleged confession In

which he statea tnai ne ;"
i. r ,i, nc. Dial entered the Hin
uci ui im- - bfi -

shaw home on the night of the crime
and that they perpetrated me mimiui

B if.r, IJinehfl u.' fill i thu nHsauit on

the minister. This led to a
of the celebrated case. Hlnshaw was
i.- - ui fmm nrlRnn and the
Uiuu&m uaj
man who made the confession was
brought to Indianapolis aim suujuciwu
to a rigid
the fullest Investigation the author!
.i ,.nvincpd that tho confes
uiro nuo vu" ;

,,ro fnl--a rnnrnctC.ll tor tile
PJOU WUB u yum im.v
purpose of obtaining notoriety or a

.possible release irom uio
!... i,o wna ilii'ii serving. Hill
IJ IBUIIWCIll iiv
shaw was returned to tho penitentiary
where he rcmaineu mini
when ho was given a CO day parole by

Governor Durbln, that he might visit
i.io nintbor. who was then
thought to be on her deathbed

New spriug sblrts. The Boston.

BUSINESS CARDS, SOCIETIES
PROFESSIONS AND TRADES

PHYSICIANS.

DIS. V. O. COLE, OKKICH IN JU)D
building. Office hours, 10 to 12 . m, ;

1 to & p. m. Telephone ; Office mult)
1371 ; residence, main 1381.

DUS, SMITH & It I NO O, OITICR OVKIt
the Pendleton Saving Hunk. Tele-

phone SOI ; residence telephone, main
1391.

II. S. UAHFIKLD. M. D. IIOMKOPATHIC
physician and surgeon. Office In Judd

building. Telephones: Office, black 1411;
residence, black 24.

lilt. 1. J. M'FAUL, JU1H M.OCK. TEI.K-phon-

main 031 ; residence. Mail nil.
DU. T, M. HKNOKItSON, PHYSICIAN

and surgeon. Office In Savings Hank
building, room 1. Office 'phone, main
1411; residence, red 1223.

IK. l.YNN K. HLAKP.SUX CIIIIONK
and nervous diseases and diseases ot

women, Judd building, corner Main aud
Court streets. Office 'phone, main 721 ;

residence, red 1153. y Therapeutics.

Hit. I.P.NA AL1.KN 1100X12, OSTPOPATll
liesldeucp, Thompson street, between

Court and Water streets. 'Phone, black
1024. Nervous diseases a specialty.

illt. I,. F1IANCKS THOMPSON, OSTK(7
pathle physician, graduate A. T. Still

school, Klrksvllle, Mo. Office, Hotel Pick-
ers, side entrance; office days, Tuesdays,
Tim iday and Saturdays.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

VKTIIItlNAKY SUHOKON Dlt. I). C.
McNabb. Office, at Tallman's drug

store.

DENTISTS.

I)It. M. 8. KICUN, DHNTAL SUltCKON.
Office, room in. Judd building

i:. A. VAUOIIAN, PUNTIST. OI'l'ICK IN
Judd building. M'houe, reil 1411.

BANKS AND BROKERS.

I'lKST NATIONAL I ANK OP ATllI'NA,
Oregon. Capital, $."0,C00 ; Burplus and

rollts, $12.ri00.l)(). Interest on time de
posits. Deals In foreign and domestic
exchange. Collections promptly attended
to. Henry C. Adams, president; T. J.
Klik, P. S, LeOrow, ensh
ler, I. M. Kemp, assistant cashier.

TUP. rAIt.MUIlS' HANK OP VVUSTON.
Weston, Oregon, Does a general bunk

ing business, nxchunge bought and sold,
Collections promptly attended to. It.
Jnuieson, president; George W. Procbstel,
vice president ; J. It, Kllgore, cashier ; di-

rectors, O. A. llartman, M. M. Jones, T
Price. G n. Oraw. J. V. Kllgore. Hob-

ert Jameson, O. V. Procbstel.

Tin: pkndlhton savings hank.
Pendleton, Oregon. Organized March 1,

ISS',1. Capital, $100,000 ; surplus, $7n,- -

000: Interest allowed on all time deposits.
:xchauge bought and sold on all prln-

clpal points, . Special attrutlon given to
collections. . J. l' lirulsli, preslilent ; J.
N. Teal, vlce urmldent i I J. Morris,
cashier; J. W. Maluuey, assistant cashier.

IUST NATIONAL HANK Ol' PHNDIX-ton- ,

Ciinltnl. $7(1.0(10: surtiliiH unit uu-
llliled nroilts. $12.".0uii. Trnnsncts a

Ki'iiernl iMinklnK liUHlness. Ilxclinnge bought
iiinl niiiu cm uu purta ot tiie woriii. in
leresl piiiu on iiuie (lepimKM. .iinues

lei l oils on rciiKoiinh e tonus, Levi An.
keiiy, president; W I' Matlock, vlce-pn- i

Ident ; 0. M. Itlce, runnier; (.eorge Hart
niiiu, Jr.. iif.slstiiiit cnsliler.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

11. P. O. PLKS, PP.NDLinON I.ODGIi,
No. 288. Itegular meetings first and

third Thursday ot each mouth. All
brothers visiting In the city most cordi-
ally Invited to attend. Hall lu I.aDow
block. Court street. G. A. llartman, Sr.,
K. II.; C. K. Iiean, secretary.

MKN'S ItUSOltT YOU AUK INVITKD.
Pree reading room. Why not loin aud

get the advantage of free bath, use of
puuchlni; bag and other equipments, In-

cluding llbiary and reading room. Terms
tl.00 to Join ana K0c a month dues,

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.

( 15. TltOlJTMAN, AHCIHTIXT AND
Superintendent, room 12 Judd block,

Pendleton, Oregon,

T P. IIOWAUD, AllCH ITKCT AND
Makes couiblete and re

liable plans for buildings In the city or
country, ltoom 17, Judd building.

siu:i:k 4 cow:, contkactohh and
builders. Kstluiates furnlstied ou snort

notice. Job work a sneclaltr. Prompt
service. Shop on llluff street, near Main.

D. A. MAY. CONTHACTOIt AND IIPILD-...- .

i'MtliuBM fnp,iUI.l f.ti all kinds
of masonry, cement walks, stone walls,
etc. Leave orders at i.asi wirgoinsu ui-

Qce.

T. M. KKI.LKIt, PLAHTKItlNG AND CK
meutlDg. Cement walks a specialty.

Kstluiates furnished free. Work guaran
teed. Leave orders at lladler i. Zehuer s
cigar atore. Main street. P O. box 104.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES,

TKLKPHONK LIVKItY HTAIII.B. COUKT
Street, opposite court house, lionets

Son, proprietors. Alwsjs good turnouts.
ruunc scales, rnooe, mam ani.

OLD DUTCH HKNIIY KKI'.D 1 A HI),
Corner West Alta and Lilian streets,

X. A. Alloway, proprietor. Lane com
fortable stalls. Plenty of feed. Horn
given careful attention.

COMMKKCIAL KTAULKS, U, M, PIIOOMK
proprietor, Hue horses, fooo rigs,

beat care given transient stock. Opp.
Hotel Pendleton. '1'booe, usln 101.

CITY LIVKJtY BTAI1LK, ALTA TltKLvI.
Carney & Kennedy, Props, livery, fed

aud sales stable. Good rlys at all IIoim,
Cab Una lu connection, llione, main 701.

BOARDING AND LODGING.

WIHTII HOUHK LODGING HOU8B, 301
k.,.,,1. Main trt cl.in. large, well- -

kept single aud furnished housekeeping
rooms, sir, n- it. uuuiiutiuu.
Till! KTANP1KLD HOPHi: ,313 HOC'I II

lul alruil lm I,. MICUSCI. 'ivu,
Large, cleao, comfortable rooms ; best
meals, all home rooking. Hoard, f 4 ; also
furnished housekeeping rooms,

HOTKL ALTA, COKNKIt ALTA AND

inn ir. n,,nr,i in the day or week,

Good table set itate. 3 75 and 14.73
per week. Mrs. I., nen, irop.
Keed Yard lu connection, L. Neff, pro-

prietor.

A'J IIHNA HOTKL, LKADING HOTKL IN
the city, $1.00 to $1.60 per day. H. P.

Mlllen, proprietor.

itt'r fv imTi.r.. iimtii-m- i KKW MANAGK
uient. lnn.l meats and clean beds. If

mi come onca vou will keep coming.
Only white belp employed. Kspeclal at-
tention given to commercial travelers. Mr.
and Mrs. J. I". Navln, proprietors.

HOTKL WHI5N YOU Op TOCOTTAGH, . , - . , i. elt...L'maiuia slop nt i
Yblte help, borne cooking, everything

neat and clean. Mrs. James O'Conuell,
proprietor.

SECOND-HAN- DEALERS.

V, KTItOltl.K, DIIAI.KH IN 8KCONI-han- d

gooils. IC there Is anything you
need In new and second-han- furniture,
stoves, granlteware and crockery, call and
get his prices. No, 212 Court street.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

IIAItTMAN AltSTIIACT CO. MAKKS
reliable abstracts of title to all lands

III Utnntllla county Loans ou city and
tarm proierty. Ituys and sells all kinds
of real estate. IVies a general brokerage
business. Pays taxe aud makes Invest
ments for non residents. Kcfereuce, any
bank In Pendleton.

O. A. IIAItTMAN, Pres.
(I. A. IIAItTMAN, Jtt., Vice Pres.

J. M. 11KNTLKY HKl'ltUSIINTS TlIK
oldest and most reliable flru and accl

dent Insurance comiaulra. Office nltb
Itartnian Abstract Co.

JOHN HAILP.Y, Jit., U. S. LAND COM
mlssloner. made ot land ni

Ings and proof. Insiiranru anil collec-
tions. Office In Judd building, room 1(1,

FOR RENT.

l'OU ltKNT (lOOI) PIIONT ItOOM,
sultnkle for two gentlemen or two la

dies. Call at M0 Willow street.
KI'RNIKIIED llOtMf.KKM'INtl KOOJIsT Itoi

MISCELLANEOUS.

si:wi;it coNTitACToits itniu) a lap- -

ler make connections with the sewer for
business bouses and private residences.
Terms rrnsonable. Leave orders at T. C,
Tnylor's Hardware store.

ski: yoi; "Pncli:" wiikn you want
money We make loans on peraonal

property T. It. (lurdaln. Pawn lltoker,
Mllnrkey building. Court street.

DltKSSMAKIMI, CPTilNd AND PIT
ting a specialty. Prompt work. Satis-

faction guaranteed. Miss It, Whitley,
!H'.' Mala street

I'KNDLKTON STKAM UYB WOltKH
7.'l() Cottonnood street. Cleanlug, dying

mid repairing, (iimds called for and
d 'Phone, main 1I1U1.

IIOPSP CI.KANINtl IIV T1I1J japanksi:
House Cleiinlng Co. Work done by the

day. hour or Job. Window rleiiulng n
specialty Prompt servlco at low prlcee,
(104 Garden street 'Phone Main 1171.

A Great
Bargain

$5,500.00 will buy ICO ncros
in crop, as follows: 80 acres
In growing wheat; 40 acres In
growing alfalfa (Irrigated) ;

about ICO fruit bearing trees;
onu and a half story houso;
good stone cellar. I.rngo barn,
plenty of timber on tho placo.

The crop Is Included In above
price If bought within 10 days.
Two and one-hal- f miles from
city.

Merchants Protective
Agency

Oespaln Building, ltoom 43,
Telepbono Black 1161.

DR. C. GEE WO

WONDURrUL
HOMIJ A

TRUATMIJNT
This wondsrful Oil.

nets doctor Is called
srsst becsusa lis cures
pfopts without opera-
tion thst r slvtn up
to die. lis cures with
those woudsrrul C'lil-di-

herbs, roots, buds,
bsiks aud vrsrisbles
that are sullrely un--

tn in k.1 last I.

en, em Ihlscounlry. nurouUllisuisortho
bi. uile remedies this famous doctor knows
the action or over ux different remedies, which

easrully ues lu illllertut dlsesMS. IIS
to cure islsrrh, asthma, lung,

iiirusl, rheumatism, uervouiuess, slouiscli.
luer.kUliieys.elo.! has liundisds ortMlliuou.
lars I barges luodtrals. Call and ses him.

out of II,. cut wrlls for Wanks and
i ut iilsrs. Heud 4 isnts In sisiups. CUtiaUU
TAIION HtKK. AUllllKHH j
THE C. GEE WO CHEESE MEDICINE CO.

263 AlderHt.r Portland, Oregon.
Mention paper.

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Gaysules

MIITIVK OURK
For I s tUmmstlsa (i CtUirt
of lh bladdsr M PUsm4
KMosrs. M Mr ff.Oarss aaukly &4 rsrua-HaU- y

Iks worst essss of
UtssrrkSN. mma UlMl,
aa lull r of how la j sUa4-lac- .

Absolaulf shuUu,
Salt if tfncsisl. frtM
fl.M, or by sssll. MslssM,

thi lAiiTAiima eo,
ssttseOHTSJ". ohk.

SoliTby F. W. Schmidt A. Co.

MEN AND WOMEN.
Vm Bl4 O far aasalwal

4liii.rsM,ladaaiaitle,
Jff WmWbm4 tngomi jMishrsMi,

PaJniu. not uUH:
itVif.atit7circo. f' "'"""v..

UACil cuimati, 0. BWH twin r avrvwo"
mui 10 pi.is inm.L1 If. H. X. .Kt or

l.r .isr.u, pisU. (V

or a UittUs. ail.tio, ml oa sisussl.

The XilKIllO BTAKI'
MEN only BpecialisU for men, con-

tinue to cure all chronic, pri-
vate A nervous allmeuls, Impotence
sklu diseases, ibsumstltm, catarrh.

etc, Ur. A. G Bionniar,, Vh. u., lo; a years
medical director. 74 Sixth street, Porllsnd
Oregon I 111 Yesler Wsy, Seattle, Waib. Call
or writ

Ladies' Capsules Gardes
Lady Agents Wanted.

Safe, reliable. Absolutely guar
anteed to euro loucorrhoea and fe-

male weakness. For particulars ad
dress Mo. Prop. Pharmacy, Lock Box
323, Kansas City, Mo. For sale by
A. O. Koeppen ft uros., penaieton.

( 1

HOTELS.

HOTEL
PENDLETON

VAN DRAN BROS., PROPRIETORS.

The Best Hotel in Pendleton
and as good as any.

Tho Hold Potulloton has Just bees
roflttcd nnd rofurnlahod throtighouL
'Phono nnd ll ro alarm connections
with nil rooms. Baths In suites and
slnglo rooms.

Headquarter for Traveling Man
Commodious Sample Rooms.

Rates $2 00 and $2.50
Special rntes by week or month.

Hxeollent Ctilslno.
Prompt Dining Kooin Sorvlc).

Bar and Billiard Room In Connection

Only Three Block From Depot.

Hotel St. George
GEO. DARVEAU, PROPRIETOR.

iV9 i-- v baaafJiattie,,- - 3 'J.'K.cr - Ik

IJuropenti plan. ICvorytblng first-clas-

Accommodations the bost, AU

modorn convunloncoH. Stoam host
throughout. Booms vith
bath. Largo, now snmplo rooms. The
Hotel St. George Is pronounced n
of tho most modorn nnd modal hotol
of Oregon. 'Phono and liro alarm
connections to olllco In all rooms.

Rooms 50c to 11.50.

CORNER MAIN AND WEBB 0T.
Block and a half from depot.

THE

Hotel Bickers
(Formerly Golden Ilule.)

COURT STREET.

Ilemodeled and refurnished tnrougk-ou- t

Erorythlng nent, clesn snd o

tomato. Steam heat and elecUM
lights. Best cuisine. Prompt sorrlJ.

H. E. BICKERS, PROPRIETOR.

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Amsricsa pi .a, --

Headquarters forlourUt snd
travslers. Upecla rate mad to famlllw

alngls gentlemen. The "- -
m 1. t all times to ssosr

room and give price. A modero Tr- -

un uatn etaoi.uin.u.-.r- 7
II Kit minnii wt'"

Insure in

Reliable Companies
That pay their losses

promptly. Our companies

stand at tho bead of the Hat.

Asset.
HartforJ Fire Insurant,

Co m.259,07
Alllauco Assuranco Co .. 29.039.9J3
I)ndon & Lancashire Fire

Insurance Co 2,644,oi
North British ft Mercantile

Co la.bao.vii
Royal Insurance Co. 22,6D7,1B

FRANK B.CL0PT0N
AGENT

112 EAST COURT STREET. J


